Office of U.S. Senator Marco Rubio
Priaacy Act Consent Form
In accordance with the provisions ofThe Prnacy Act of l 974 (Pablic Law 9j-579), your written consent is required so that we may
contact afederal agency onyour behalf. Since e-mails do not contain ayalid signature, they do notfuffill the requirements ofthe law.
- AII information must be written in English (Toda la informaci6n debe estar en Ingl6s)
- Required liclds are marked by an asterisk (*)
- Please print all information legibly
*Tit1e: (select one)

{Wr- trMs. trMrs.

nOther:

*Name: Joe

Myers
(First Narnc)

code:.

32246

Dale ol Bilth:

Social Securiry. Nunrber:

.FL
tState:

+City: ilacksonville

*Phone:

5/6/A962

(Sutrix)

iLast Name)

)

L2L37 Emerald Green Court

,Addt'r-ss:

*Zip

tMiddle Name

l:ar:
L-marl ,{ddres\:

189-55-0110

Cell:

i oemversT@ic1oud. com

\ame of Federal Agencv involverl with

@

904 - 254 - 647 2

issue:

OSHA, FBI, US ATT General

Il1'ou rvant inforttratiott regardin-t.r,our case released to a third part1.. please provide thc fbttou'ing infonnation:
Nanre(s) and relationship:

E,-mail:

If1'oLr have contacted another congressional otllce to assist.ror-r. pleasc list the olllce:

Congressman

Rutherford, Senator Scott

*CoMPLETE THE INFORLATION IN TIIIS BOX TIIAT APPLIES TO YOUR CASE (IF APPUCABLE)
Ciainr. Receipt. or Filc Number:

Ty pe

ol.ApplicationiClainr Filed:

Oflice Whcrc Claimil'ile is locatcd:

AIien Nr.u-nber:

Briefly state your problem and the outcome you are seeking belorl . If you need more space, please continue on
separate sheet. This statement must be in English. Please do not simply write "See Attached."
Please remember that a congressional inquiry does not guarantee your desired outcome.

a

lPlease find attached the letter I sent to Senator Rubio dated May 28, 20a9. The Iett". proriaJ
the website lTT5ToTyranny.com that provides evidence of the dereliction of those I contacted in
the government. There is a letter on he website that I sent to then President Bush, former U.S.
Attorney Ascroft, FBI, OSHA and well as many in congress providing evj-dence of corruption at
the Federal 1eve1 but everyone turned a blind eye to the i11ega1 activity perpetrated against
me and my family.
Senator Rubio serves We The People and I demand he st,art a fuII scale congressional hearing to
investigate and prosecute those that ignored my evidence!

I herebv aulhorize the olTice of Senator Marco Rubro to make the appropriate rnquiry on my behalf pcrtainin-s to m\,request lor
authorizc the agencv to discuss r.vith the office of Senaterr Marco Rubio anv contiition. action. antl
application. claim. appr'al. and,/or caseillle that I have r.vith the

othe

Signature (sign in ink):

assisrance. In addition. I
r rnformation associated r,vith ANY past and present

Datr:

This signature must be liom an
signatures. includurg those of
proper rndrvldual.

8/8/20Le

l8 lears ofage or
is requesting assistance or
a pending case *rth a {bderal agencv. Third parti.
members- are not acceptable ]iederal agencies riiil not release intbnnatron uithout the signed consent of the
notvalid.

PLEASE RETURN THE COMPLETED FORM BY MAIL, FAX, OR E-MAIL:
Address: U.S. Senator Marco Rubio
201 South Orange Avenue. Suite
Orlando. Irlorida 32801

350

Fax:

(841) 762-1j56

E-mail:

casel.ork.rlrrubio.senate.sov

Phone:
'l-oll-tiee:

(407)251-2573
(866) 630-7106
Revised

.1,'21119

